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On 2 December 2010 a case conference was held regarding this investigation, 

The outcomes of the conference were: 

1, Del. Insp, FOX to provide all relevant documents pertaining to this investigation held by 

him; 

2. Debrief to be held with Helen KEEVERS, SCC staff to be invited to attend meeting. 

3, No officer to speak with media about th'is investigation without the knowledge of Supt 

MITCHELL. 

4. Summary document to be prepared by Del. Sgt STEEL to facilitate assessment by SCC 

as whether investigation fits their charter. 
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NSWPolice 

INVESTIGATOR'S NOTE 

Investigation: SIF LANILE 

TItle of Note: Case Conference in relation to S/F LANTLE 

Narrative: 

AJ. 12.25pm on Thursday 2 December 2010, a meeting was held at Waratah Police Station in 

relation to S!F LANTLE. Officers present were: 

• Supl MITCHELL 

• Supl HAGGETT 

• DCITAYLER 

• D.I:FOX 

• Del Sgl STEEL 

• Del Sen. Con. FRENEY 

• Det. Sen. Sgt. QUINN 

Detective Inspector PARKER (Northem Region) arrived midway through the meeDng. 

SUperintendent MITCHELL ouUined that Newcastle City LAC has caniage of investiga tions 

relating to p". v... A L 4 !.jOGERTY. This was at the direction of the Region 

Commander. Mr MITCHELL identified that the investigations presented a high level of risk to the 

O!Jlanization and needed to be managed well. He acknowledged that Detee Dve Inspector FOX 

hc!d a strong background In relation to the nature of the complaints, and that for the investigation 

. team to perform their function, it was essential that he disdose all relev.an~ information to the 

team. 

Inspector FOX indicated that he had compiled aD relevant documents·hela by him, but had 

mistakenly left them b~hind . He indicated that he had no problem disdosing information held by 

him to the investigation team. He indicated that he would make arrangements for the documents 

to be presented to the investigation team. He indicated that the information available would 

indicate that the dergy abuse/cover up is widespread and that there is a need fOr a broad ranging 

task force to be established to investigate jt He indicated that he had recently documented this 

in a report to the Region Commander. 
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In order 10 control oonfidentialily in relation to the investigation, Supt. MITCHELL !ndicated that 

nobody \vas to speak 10 the media {maudlng Joanne MCCARTHY) without his knowledge. Mr 

MITCHELL indIcated that 1n the event polico are contacted by MCCARTHY, he was to be 

advised. 

Inspector FOX indlca1ed that in addItion to his kno'oNledge of the A K and 

had inleNie",ad another lady named f\--S . FOX incr"",led lhal 

1\ LI CB~S, h. 
.fJ(j had only 

wanted to deat willi him. She is a vk:11m and a witness and has Information dating back to the 

19605 about offending behaviour by high ranking members of the CathoHc Church Including 

t:w.k<'tO. HART. CLARKE and LUCAS. He indicated thai she was from ait inler sanctum of the 

Church and had been privy to a lot orconversations. She is bom in 1951 and \'Jas ten when 

offences oCCllrred against her. He indicated that sh& was very fragUe. 

Inspector FOX also ind'1C8ted he had n statement rrom a Mike STIllWELL who was a teacher at 

MerriW8. 

Inspector FOX Indicated 1hat he had begun obtainIng a statement from I 

resides in Queensland. He jndicated that a loose arrangement had been made to complete that 

statement when I A~, returned't 0 the Newcastle area over the Christmas break. 

tnspector FOX indicated Ulat he had interviewed Leo ClARKE afler his retirement. primarily in 

relation to his investigations concerning FLETCHER and RYAN. He did however speak with 

CLARKE aboul MCAUNDEN .. H e befiev •• thal CLARKE deliberately lied 10 him when CLARKE 

advised him thai he knew of rio other incidents involving MCAlINDEN. 

Inspector FOX indicated that he had come into the InvesUgatlons on and off over the years, He 

i>j:licated thaUn 2004 he StJbml lied two reports 10 sec calling for. far reaelling invesligalion of 

the incident H~ had also submnted a number of inrormation reports. He indicated that he had 

informants in the form of a former priest and sister. He Ind1cated (hat he had no doubls th at there 

\\'35 collusion in the Church. 

Del Insp. PARKER arrived at ~is stage of the meeting. 

Insp. FOX Indicated that due to the scale of the investigation II was Imperatiye that a task force 

was estabYshed. 
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Supl MITCHEL indicated that there was a ne ed for LAC investigators to collate available 

information at this stage in order to al.l?w further assessr'!lents to be made. 

Insp. PARKER indicated that the Region Commander's firm view that the file was to remain with 

the LAC. It was a matter for the LAC t 0 coiiate the information and present that to S.C.C. lf that 

was appropriate. Insp. PARKER indicated that if the information gathered went beyond the 

Terms of Reference, the LAC. Would need to identify why. 

Insp. FOX outlined that the information given ~y IrJ discloses other witnesses and 

potential witnesses. He reiterated his earlier view that a task force needs to be pursued. 

The meeting was concluded at this point and Supl HAGGETT and Insp. FOX departed. 

Inspader TOWNSEND arrived at this time and was briefed by Sg! STEEL Present for this 

briefing were: 

• Supl MITCHEU 

• DCITAYLER 

• Insp. PARKER 

• Insp. TOWNSEND 

• Det Sgl STEEL 

• Det Sen. Consl FRENEY 

• Del Sen. Sgt QUINN 

Det Sgt STEEL indicated that she had spoken with Helen:KEEVERS eartier that moming. 

KEEVERS was the Manager of Zimmerman House for :io years. She indicated that she had a 

high level of knowledge about MCALINDEN'S offending and other priests and victims. She 

indicated that s!1e has seen numerous crttical documents ouUining sudl conduct. 

She indicated that the most aucial documentation had been forwarded by Zimmerman House to 

the catholic Church's Insurance body. She made reference to a document authored by 

Monsignor COnER where he indicated that it was fortunate that MC ALINDEN'S offending was 

on children and not adults and females. She also indicated that MCALINDEN had engaged in a 

course of conduct regularly used by Catholic Priests where children were taken swimming in 

deep water so that they would need to hold onto t .he priest !or assistance . 

. ~ . 
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STEEL ouUined the 'Encompass' program that was set up by Archbishop PELL to treat priests 

who have problems (pnmanly child abuse). The program maintained files outlining the problem. 

behaviours and Identified treatment plants. KEEVERS Indicated that PEll. had closed the 

program down without notice. She Indicated that the files relating to the program had bl3en 

moved by a man known to her for storage. 

STEEL indicated that senior clergy moved MCAUNDEN to P.N.G. for a period aft er his offending 

behaviour was discovered. 

Other Senior Clergy (BURSTON/HART and lUCAS) ... .tere involved in cover ups, 

KEEVERS told STEEL that police would only get one chance at a search warrant because she is 

certain that Church me mbo .. would deslroy documents. 

Supt. MITCHEll indicated that the issue for 1he LAC. is the scope of the InvestJgation. 

Jnspedor TOWN~E!'JD 8,greed that the scope of the Investigation had greaUy broadened since it 

was firsleUocated to the LA.C. It Via s agreed that the foltowing would occur. 

1: Inspector PARKER would contact Insp. JACOBS of S.C.C. to invite'an invesligalOr(S) 

from Sex Crimes to aHend a debrief to be held with KEEVERS. 

2 Del. SgL STEEL to conduct the debrief;n the week commentlng 6 Decemb. er 2010. 

3. DeL Sgt. STEEL to coUale all infonnalion availab~ to date after the debrier and formulate 

a summary document to be forwarded 10 S.C.C. for their conSideration as to whether or 

nol U)e investigation would fil their charter. 

Meeting Conduded 1 .1Spm 
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